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Intercellular adhesion molecule-l (ICAM-l), putatively ex-
pressed by an tigen-presenting or target skin cells. is a ligand 
for the lymphocyte function-associated antigen (LFA-l) 
present on circulating lymphocytes. Immunohi.stochemistry 
of normal adult human skin using monoclonal antiserum CO 
ICAM-l demonstrated focal reactivity restricted to endothe-
lium lining the denna] microvasculature. Delayed hypersen-
sitivity responses elicited with dinirrochlorobenzene in [he 
skin of the same subject were evaluated sequentially over a 
96 h period using immunohistochemical and ultrastructural 
techniques. The first alteration observed consisted of mas t 
cell degranulation within peri venular foci in the superficial 
dermis at 4 h after antigen challenge. Sparse superficial peri-
vascular T -cell infiltrates were present by 24 h. Progressive 
staining for ICAM-l was observed in microvascular cndothe-
M Ost cutaneous immune reactions responsible for clinical dermatoses are mediated by selective in-flux and localization of T lymphocytes. While some dermatoses are typified by persistence of T cells in the dermis. others are characterized by 
progressive migration of lymphocytes from the dermis into the-
epidermis. It is unclear as to what endogenous factors regulate the 
initial attachment of circulating T cells to cutaneous microvessels 
within the dennis. Moreover. why T cells have a propensity for 
epidermal homing is also speculative. although keratinocytes are 
now recognized to produce many cytokine:s that either directly or 
indirectly affect differentiation and function of this subset of lym-
phocytes [1-4]. Because biologic affects of in1lammatioll may relate 
to spatial accessibility of .acriv.ated lymphocytes to cellular targets in 
the skin, these issues have important pathophysiologic and thera-
peutic implications. 
Ligand interactions between skin cdls and T lymphocytes play an 
important role_ in regulation of lymphocyte trafficking in vivo [51. 
Lymphocyte funerion-associated antigen (LFA-l ) is a member of a 
family of three: cell-binding proteins found on the majority of nor-
mal human thymocytcs and peripheral blood mononuclear cells [61. 
The critical import~nce of rhe LFA-l f;amily of adhesion molecules 
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Iium and in dermal dendritic cells between 24 and 48 h. 
ICAM-l expression was documented focally within the 
lower epidermis at 48 h and diffusely within the lower and 
upper epidermal layers at 96 h. ICAM-l expression by kerat-
inocytes was consistently associated with T-cell migration 
inco the epidermis, whereas migration was never observed in 
the absence of ICAM-l reactivity. Immunoelectron micros-
copy confirmed ICAM-I to be exclusively present on endo-
thelial cells, dermal dendritic cells, mononuclear cells, and 
keratinocytes, and permitted characterization of the patterns 
of membrane reactivity. ICAM-l expression by epidermal 
cells appears to be closely Iillkcd to the progressive migration 
ofT cells from the dermis into the epidermis that characccr-
izes cutaneous delayed hypersensi tivity. J bWfst Derm(Jlol 
93:672 - 677, 1989 
is emphasized by a recendy recognized defecr in rare individuals to 
synthesize the LFA-l p subunit I7J. Affected patients have life-
thre3tC'ning infections and impaired wound healing on the basis of 
defective leukocyte adherence: and function [8). Experimental ad-
ministration of antibodies co LFA-l has been shown to abrogare 
cutaneous graft-versus-host disease. a condition characterized by 
lymphocyte infiltration of borh superficial dermis and ('pidcrmis 
[91. One ligand for LFA-I is a M, 90,000 to 114 ,000 glycoprotein 
that is variably expressed by normal endothelial cel ls. lymphocytes, 
monocytes, and fibroblasts in vitro [t 0 - 12]. This glycoprotein is 
termed intercellular adhesion molecule-l (ICAM-l) and is idemi-
lied by a speci fi c monoclonal antibody (RR-1) to this epitope 1131. 
Because RR-l abrogates some bur notall formsofLFA-l-dependcnt 
cell-co-cell adhes ion. it is believed that orher ligands for LFA-l may 
exist that also are instrumental in cell binding. 
The' potential significance of ICAM-l expression in the regula-
tion o( lymphocyte trafficking and adhesion in the skin has recently 
been r('viewed I 14 J. It has been convincingly demonstrated in virro 
that i) hinding berween cultured keratinocytes and lymphocytes is 
inducible by the recombinant cytokine imerferon gamma (IFN-Y; 
t 5): ii) rhis phenomenon preferentia ll y involves T rathe r than B 
lymphocytes [16]; iii) experimental blocking of fun ctionally-active 
LFA-l displayed by T cells diminishes binding a./liuiry J17J: and iv) 
this adhesion is depc-ndenr upon IFN-g-induced expression of 
JCAM- I by keratinocytcs !I8). Until now, little has been known 
with regard to the relevance of these in vitro observations to adhe-
sive interactions berween lymphocytes and skin cells in vivo. Pre-
liminary reports indicate that lCAM-t expression by epidemlal 
ketatinocytes in isolated biopsies of established inflammatory 
dermatoses correlates well with localization of T cel ls within the 
epidermis [14). In the present study. the experimental prototype of a 
cutaneous T-cel l inflammatory response. the delayed hypersensitiv-
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ity reaction (DHR), is surveyed sequenciaJly during early stages of 
its development to correlate the time course and distribution of 
IC AM-l express ion with evolving patterns of T~ceU infiluation. 
Our findings suggest that ICAM-l induction is an important deter-
minant ofT-ceilloc.alization in the cutaneous DHR. 
METHODS 
C utaneous DHR was elicited via initial ropical sensitization to 
1.5 mg dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) over a 3 cm2 area of the 
upper arm of a healthy 38-year-old male volun tee r, followed in 2 
weeks by a topical challenge dose of 50 pg DNCB covering five 
areas of ldentical size on the contralateral arm. A control biopsy 
(4 mm punch) was obtained from the normal-appearing sensitiza-
tion site 48 h after DNCB application, as previously described, 19J, 
and sequential biopsies were obtained from each of the evolving 
lesions at the five challenge sites at I . 4, 24, 48 , and 96 h after 
DNe B application. All biopsies were perfomled using 1 % Lido-
caint:' wi thout ("pinephrine infiltrated petipheral to the biopsy sice . 
T issue was immedi,uciy subdivided and portions were i) snap-fro-
zen for immunohistochemistry in Tissltc-Tek embedding solution 
(Miles Laboratori es , Naperville,IL) and submerged in liquid nitro-
gr-n; i.i ) fix ed in Nakanc 's solution for immunoelecrron microscopy: 
and iii) fixed in 4% glutaraJdehyde fo r transmjssion electron mi-
croscopy. 
For immunohistOchemical staining , specimens were cryostat-
sectioned at 4 j1m intervals, air-dried on. glass slides, fi_xed in .:lcetone, 
and reacted for 0.5 h at 37°C with the following monoclonal anti-
bodies; RR-l (courtesy of Dr. T . Springer). L243; and Leu 1,2,3, 4, 
6. and 10 (Becton Dickinson, Mountain Vit"w, CAl. These antibod-
ies define the fol lowing epiropes and functional subsets: RR-I: 
ICAM-l (ligand for LFA-l ); L243, HLA-DR (m ajor histocompata-
biliry antigen inducible by IFN-y); Leu 1: C DS and !.cu 4: CD3 
(marun: T cells); Leu 2: CDS (cytotoxic/suppressor T cdls): Leu 3: 
CD4 (hctper /induccr T cdls. manophages): and Leu 6: CD 1 (Lan-
gcrhans cells). RR-l was used at a 1 : 1000 concent ration, and iso-
rype-matched controls wcre employed. Sta_ining was achieved by 
rht:' avidin-biotin peroxidase technique (Vecror Labs, Inc., Burlin-
game, C Al w ith 3,3'-diaminobenzid inc- (DAB) as the chromogenic 
substrate . Serial st:'ctions. 4 Jim apart, were reacted with various pairs 
of antisera (e.g., Leu 4 and RR-l ) to determine poss ible sites of 
antigen co-expression. 
For immunoelectron microscopy, specimens fixed for 4 h were 
washed ex tensivel y in phosphate buffer contain.ing 7% sucrose, 
sn ap- frozen. sectioned, acctone-fixed, and immunohistochemically 
stained. as described above, using RR-I and Leu 4 (both IgG J ISO-
type) as primary reagents. Afrer tht' DAB reaction producr was 
visualized by light microscop)" sl ides were placed in glutaraldehyde 
at 4 °C overnight, rinsed, posr-fixed in 2% osmium. serially deh y-
drated in graded ethanol solurions, and embedded in Epan. Ul-
trathin sections were prepared and examined unstained and stained 
with uranyl acC'tate and lead citrate with a Hitachi H U12A trans-
mission electron microscope. 
Routine transmission elcC[ron microscopy consistcdof fixation of 
minced tissue in 4% glutaraldehyde overnight at 4 .. c, washing in 
O.IM cacodylate buffer, post-fixation in 1% osmium tetroxide fo r 
1 h, dehydration in graded ethanol solutio ns to propylene oxide. 
and embedding in Epon. One-micron sections for light microscopy 
were stained witb tolu idine blue, ;lnd ultrathin secrions were pre-
pared and observed as described above. 
RESULTS 
The clinical evolution of the DHR elicited by DNCB challenge 
consisted of mild eryrhema at 24 h that gradually increased to in-
volve induration at 48 hand ftank vesicularion at 96 h. Pmricis was 
first perceived at 4 h in the setting of grossly normal skin, and 
became illcreasingly intense during the course of study. Control 
sk in demonstrated small numbers ofT cells about superficial dermal 
vesse ls (0-3 cells/vessel), and no incracpidermal T cells were identi-
fied. ICAM- l rea.ctivity was excluslve,ly dlsplayed on microvascular 
endothelium as faint zones of apparent luminal reactivity . At 1 and 
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4 h after DNCB chaJlenge, the light microscopic morphology and 
immunohistology ofbiQPsied skin was indistinguishable from con-
trol skin. At 4 h. ultrastructure revealed tbe earliesr cellular alter-
ation to be degranulation of mast cell s situated about venules of the 
superficial dermis (approximately 3-5 mast cells/venular pr06.le) 
(Fig tA, B) . This finding was not presem in biopsies obtained at 1 h 
or in conrrol skin. The first evidence of T-cell in:fiJtra.tion was 
observed at 24 h (Fig 2B) and consisted of cuffing of papillary der-
mal venules by T lymphocytes. Although relatively weak ICAM- t 
expression by the majority of venular endothelial ce ll s did not ap-
pear to be increased above baseline at this j uncture, normally 
unreactive dermal dendritic cel ls demonstrated weak staining (Fig 
2B). Notably, T-cell migration into the epidermis or ICAM-l ex-
pression by epidermal cells was not present at rhis time point. 
By 48 h. most superficial venules were surrounded by aggregated 
T cel ls. and small foci ofJymphoid migration into the lower epider-
mal layers were observed (Fig 2C). ICAM-l was strongly and dif-
fusdy expressed by endothelial cells lining all components of the 
superfi cial deonal microvasculature, lymphocytes aggregated about 
dermal vesse ls and within the epidermis. dennal dendritic cells , a.nd 
foca1ly by clusters ofkeratinocyres within rhe basal ceU h.yer and the 
lower stratum spinosum. Many sites of ICAM-1 expression by ke-
ratinocytcs precisely correlated with T-cell infiltration (Fig 2C). 
Although zones of ICAM-l reactiviry devoid of associated T-cell 
infiltration were observed in serially-stained sections, no si tes of 
T-cell migration independenr of keratinocyte ICAM- l expression 
were documenred (Fig 3A, B) . Similar, yet more pronounced al ter-
ations were present at 96 h. At this point, the focal T-cell infiltra-
tion of the epidermis lnd IC AM-l expression by keratinocytcs seen 
at 48 h had become continuous and ex tended from the basal cell 
layer to the upper stratum spinosum. lmmunodectron microscopy 
confinned thar reactivity for IC AM-l was resrricted to the ce ll types 
listed above. Microvascular expression was localized to the luminal 
mt:mbrancs of c.ndothdial cells lining capillaries, posl-capilbry 
venules, and l rtt:'rioles: abluminal and cyroplasmic staining was in-
frequently observed. Kerarinocyte expression was restricted to 
plasnla membrane segments interrupted by desmosomes (Fig 
4A , B). 
Other immunophenorypic markers utilized in this study revealed 
tht" T-ce ll infiltrate to be composed preponderantly of CD4-posi-
tive cells at 24 h, with a C D4 : CD8 (Leu 3: Leu 2) ratio of approxi-
mately 2: t . By 48 and 96 h, rhe C D4 : C D8 rario approached 1 : I . 
These ratios were maintained in both the dermal T-ce.1l components 
Figure 1. Tnflsmission dectron micrographs of skin 4 h afrer DNCB 
challenge. MaS{ cells exhi bited degranulation evidenced by enlargement and 
fusion of granule membranes and disorganization and lucency of granule 
contents. (A: X 7,OOO. luu = 1 Jim; B: XIB,900, bar - O.S ,unt.) 
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Figun 2. Sequential evaluatioll of evolving DHR by light microscopy and immunohistochemistry (111m sectio ns: fOp pallels,' IC AM-1 reactivity patterns: 
middle ponds; l..e.u 4 reactivity patterns: bottom pantu Imiddll' and bouom panels in each column represent tissue sr crions 4 11m ap:IrtJ). Control specimen (ro/umTl 
A, lime (t) 0) has no dermal inflammatory infiltrate. and faint ICAM-l expressioll isobs(!fwd in endothelium lining derm.al vesse ls (V) associated with nue T 
cells. At 24 h (co/14m" B), therr is a sparse perivascular T ~ce ll infiltrate about IC AM- l-positive vessels as well as ICAM-l reactivity 011 dermal dendritic cells. 
At 48 and 96 h ((ol14 mllS C and D. respectively). epidenru.I ICA.M- 1 stainmg is associ.:ued with foci of migration of the increasing T-cell infiltrate into the 
rpidermis (arroulf). Foci ofICAM-l-negative epidermis (not represented in C) puncrua,r d rractive zones;n 48 h. whereas expression was conflue.nr within 
th r epidermal layer at 96 h. Enhanced ICAM-I r~cti\'ity on dermal vessels. dendritic ce lls, and mo no nuclear cel ls is also rvident. Note ICAM-l expression 
in capillary loop segment in column C. (Columns A and B: X 100: columns C :md D: X200.) 
and in foci where T cells infiltrated [he epidermis in association 
with keratinocyte lCAM-t expression. Increased numbers of CD l-
positive (Leu 6-posirive) Langerhans cells were apparent within the 
superficial dennis at 48 and 96 h. In all biopsies. HLA-DR and 
HLA-DQ expression by vascular endothdium~ dermal dendritic 
cel ls, mononuclear cells. and keracinocytcs paralleled in pattern and 
intensiry the staining for ICAM-l at all time points studied. 
DISCUSSION 
In this study. we demonstrate a series of morphologic and immuno-
phenotypic events that typify early stages of an evolving DHR. 
TheS(': include i.njtial mast cell degranulation (4 It) followed by pro-
gressive pcrivenular T-cell accumulation (24 It) and eventual focal 
(48 h) ic>ding to diffuse (96 h) infiltration of the epidennis by T 
cells. These observations were temponHy coupled to the appear-
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Figure 3. Hi gher-power view of reladonship of TCAM·1 stai nin g on ke~tinocytes (A) and T-cell migration into the c=pidc=rmis (B) at 48 h. In thc=sc= 
adjacc=nt seCtIons. zones of TCAM-] expression that are relatively devoId of T ceUs (arrows) are present. wherc=as TC AM-l ..... as consistently c=xpressed in all 
areas ufi·cell migration throughOlIt the course of study (X700). 
ance or qualita tive enhancement of J CAM~ 1 on skin cel ls, first 
involving dermal dendritic ce.lls by 24 h and evolving to include 
endothel ium, lymphocytes, and keratinocytcs by 48 to 96 h. h is 
not possible to dete rmine causal relationships based upon these 
static. albeit serial. observations. However. it is noteworthy that 
T-cell migr.uion into rhe epidermis was never documented in the 
absence of associated ICAM- l expression by neighboring keratino-
cytes, while the local presence ofT cel ls in theepiderm\sdearly was 
nor requisite fo,r fhe early sfages of ICAM-l induction on kerarino-
c)"tes. Thus, these data support the notion thar T cells preferentiall y 
adhere (Q epidermal cells th:u express Ie AM - I. rather than elicit 
expression of this molccule as a secondary eVCfl( subsequcm to 
lymphoid adhesion to keratinocytes by othe r mechanisms. 
The factors that mediate the initial recruinllenr. vascular diape-
desis. d.i rectional migration, and adhesive interactions of in.flamma-
tory cells in the skin are undoubtedl y complex [20]. Tumor necrosis 
factor-alpha (TNF-a:~ 21) has been demonstrated to exhibit effects 
similar to IFN-yon ICAM-1 induction in cultured human endothe-
lial cells. Moreover, transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-p), a 
substance synchesized by lectin-stimulated T ceJJs 122.23]. has re-
cently been shown to inhibir leukocyte adhesion to endorhclial 
mOllolayers, and this phenomenon may be partially a result of the 
ability ofTGF-Pto down regulate the expression of ICAM- t (24). 
TGF-p is :11so recogniz.ed for its properties as a potent suppressant of 
T-ccll functional activ ity [22]. Thus, where:lls IFN-y and TNF are 
likely candidates for endogenous mediatOrs responsible for the in-
ducrion of ICAM-1. molecules like TGF-p may affect adhesion 
mechanisms ill an opposing manner, contributing to evcnmal 
damping of the immune response over time. 
Immulloelectron microscopy enabled for rhe firs t time the ulrra-
structurallocaJizatlon of ICAM-l, confirming its expression in situ 
by ... ascular endocbelium. mononuclear cells including lympho-
cytes, dennal dendritic cells, and epiderm:!..1 keratinocytes. Endothe-
lia! reactivity principally invol ... ed the lumina..! plasma membranes 
of aU componemsof the microvasc.ulature. This pattern differs from 
that of the endothelial -leukocyte activation and adhesion molecule 
(ELAM) defined by the murine monoclonal antibody H4/ 18 
125.26]' which we have previously shown to have a distribution 
restricted to endothelium lining postcapillary venules [27]. ELAM 
is induced by inrerleukin 1 (II 1) and TNF. whereas ICAM-l i.s 
regulated by lFN-}' :lind T N F. and it is therefore possible that selec-
tive induction of adhesion molecuJes by differential release of cyro-
bnes may result in stimulation of :Jodherence mechanisms in all or 
only parr of the microvascular plexus. The precise idenrity of 
ICAM-l ~positive dennaJ dendritic cells waS not clarified by this 
stud y. While some appeared ro be fibroblasts, we cannot exclude the 
possibi liTY that others were dendritic mac.rophages with antigen-
presenting capabilities {2S,29]. Birbeck granules could not be iden-
Tified in tbese dermal dendritic cel ls, and Ie AM-l was not detected 
on Langerhans cells wi thin the epidennis. Thus, binding ofT cells 
to Langerhans ce lls in the DHR may be mediated by mechanisms 
other th:Ul lCAM-! ind\\crion on the latter. 
Although this snldy suggests that ICAM-l expression by kerat-
inocytes may be important in T-cell infiltraTion of the epidennis in 
vivo, additional time course studies will be necessary to exclude 
potential vari ations in DHR immunopatbogcnesis among individ-
uak Furthermore, the role of this adhes ion molecule in [he initial 
recruitment of circulating leukocytes to dermal vessels is entirely 
speculative. Because ICAM-l is cOllStituitiveiy expressed to some 
degree by resting endothelium, other adhesion molecules may COD-
tribute to regulation of early influx oflymphoid cells via the micro-
vascularu re . ELAM is not present in [he endorhelium of normal 
skin (29) but is ex.pressed exclusively in dertn21 endothelium during 
th< DHR in vivo PO]. Both ICAM-I ,nd ELAM are inducible by 
TNF. and rodent mast cells ha ... e recently been shown to release a 
TNF-l ike factor as a resule of degranulation [31). Moreover. mast 
cell degranulation products in the hamster cheek pouch appear to 
contribute ro the establishment of chemotactic gradienn tbat guide 
the directional migration of leukocytes emigrating from ... enules 
{:\2]. In the present study, mast cdl degranulation preceded both 
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Figur r .. . lmmunoelectron micrographs of iCAM- 1 in situ distribution on 
endothelial cells (A) and epiderm::. l keratincoytes (8). Endothel ial reacti\'iry 
(A) w.as l.argely confmed to the luminal plasm.a membrane (tlrrolllhetlds). 
Keratinocyte expression (8) was observed at 48 and 96 h after DNCB 
challenge and consisted of circumferential plasm.a membune re.activity (Il r-
rowhetld5) interrupted by desmosomal .machments. (if:ToIl06Iamems: un· 
stained with uranyl and lead: A: XIO.sOO. bu = 1 ,urn; B: X9.000. bar = 1 
Jim.) 
lymphocytic infiltration and evidence of ICAM-l induction. Stud-
ies are. presently underway to determine whether human mast cells 
playa role in the rdease of endogenous mediators that may regulate: 
adhesion of leukocytes to skin cells during the infhlmmatory re-
sponse. 
Dr. Britln N ickoloJf prnlliJed IltlJ l4tlbl,. tlJ"i(f! Juring I h~ CO llTSt of thest 5l1/Jia. 
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